Diabetes Mellitus and Lesions of the Pancreas. (By R. T. Williamson, m.d. The Medical Chronicle).?As Medical Registrar of the Manchester Royal Infirmary, Dr. Williamson has made good use of his opportunities to investigate the relations of pancreatic disease to diabetes mellitus.
appeared normal in 8, both microscopically and macroscopically, and in 4 the atrophy was merely proportionate to the general wasting of the body. In these 12 cases it is probable, therefore, that the cause of the diabetes mellitus was not connected with the pancreas, unless a hypothesis of functional or vasomotor change in the pancreas is adopted; but the facts are against this theoretical explanation. In 2 cases a tumour of the pituitary body was ascribed as the probable cause of the disease.
In 8 of the 9 remaining cases there was good reason to believe that diabetes resulted from disease of the pancreas.
Cirrhosis, atrophy, fatty degeneration and infiltration were the chief morbid conditions of the pancreas found in these cases. Cancer of the organ existed in one case, and in two calculi were found.
Dr. Williamson is of opinion that "in certain cases diabetes is directly due to pancreatic disease." In support of his own observations he adduces elaborate statistics compiled by himself, by Hansemann from the reports of the Berlin Pathological Institute, and by Kasahara. But the most convincing evidence is that derived from experimental researches, such as those of Minkowski and Von Mering.
Experiments on animals show that " total removal of the pancreas invariably produces diabetes, and that a small portion of pancreatic tissue grafted under the skin of the abdominal wall is sufficient to prevent diabetes, when the whole gland is removed from within theabdoinen.', In discussing the influence of posture on cardiac murmurs the importance of examining the heart in the recumbent as well as in the erect attitude is emphasised. [Aug. 1897. This is generally recognised with regard to cardiorespiratory or exo-cardiac murmurs; but Dr. Habershon asserts that both mitral s}7st.olic and pres}7stolic murmurs are frequently rendered more apparent in the recumbent position. The exceptions to this are cases in which emphysema of the lungs or dilatation of the right side of the heart are superadded. " It is an important point in the difficult diagnosis between the slapping beat of an irritable heart in women, which so often simulates the so-called presystolic murmur, and an imperfectly marked murmur of mitral stenosis. Make your patient lie down, and in some cases you will find that in the former the heart becomes less excited and irritable, and the resemblance to a true murmur disappears ; while in the latter the slapping first sound now becomes preceded by an unmistakable bruit. I believe the explanation is that the vigour of heart is greater when the patient is at rest and free from fatigue, and a certain vigour of cardiac contraction is necessary to produce a murmur at all."
Results of Haffkine's Anti-Oiiolera Inoculations in India. (By Andrew Davidson, m.d. Janus).?After detailing the striking results obtained from the use of M. Haffkine's stronger vaccines on people inoculated in Calcutta and in Cachar, Dr. Davidson reiterates the conclusion that these inoculations afford protection for not j more than a year or eighteen months, and he I gives the following explanation in support of this conclusion :?" It is constantly observed in India that villages or districts which have suffered extensively from cholera in a given year are i spared for a year or two, even should a severe epidemy of the disease be raging all around, or if they suffer at all, it is only to a trifling extent. After a lapse of two or three years, however, such a community is once more as liable to he attacked as ever. Just as the immunity conferred by a previous attack of declared cholera or j of choleraic diarrhoea is only temporary, so is the protection afforded by inoculations. It may not ! be practicable to maintain the whole population of an endemic area immune by repeated inoculations; but Haffkine's method will prove of inestimable value as a means of protecting bodies of men, such as European troops, temporarily stationed in a region where cholera is endemic, and will also be applicable to communities exposed only to occasional visitations of the epidemic disease." "Since lb90, when the total number of suicides due to carbolic acid.was 43, the number of deaths thus caused has increased year by year, until at the end of five years it is augmented more than live-fold. In the year 1895, 347 males committed suicide by poison ; of these 114 resorted to carbolic acid, leaving 233 to be apportioned among the 25 remaining poisons which were used; apart from a number of suicides by poison in which the kind of poison is not specified. In the same year 233 females committed suicide by poison; of these 110 resorted to carbolic acid, leaving only 123 for the remaining poisons which were used ; again apart from a number not specified. It will thus be seen that one-third of tin3 males and very nearly one-lialf of the females who poisoned themselves in 1895 did so with carbolic acid."
Thus there were 224 suicidal deaths from carbolic acid in 1895, whereas the poison which stood second in frequency was opium, from which the deaths amounted only to 08 in the same year.
Corresponding statistics for India, were such reliable or available, would prove an interesting contrast.
It, is probable that opium would head the list, that arsenic would stand second, and that the two together would account for far more suicides in India than all other poisons combined.
Malarial Hematuria. (By J. W. Meek, m.d. The Therapeutic Gazette).?Dr. Meek strongly condemns the use of quinine in malarial hematuria. In his experience quinine "not only fails to arrest the paroxysm but aggravates every symptom, and adds greatly to the mortality of the disease." He advocates the exhibition of hyposulphite of sodium in malarial hematuria, and he is accustomed to prescribe it in f< drachm doses every two hours until the patient is thoroughly purged; then continue in smaller doses until the system is saturated with it." Simplicity and Pal atari lity in Prescribing. (Sty Dr. A. L. Benedict. The Therapeutic Gazette),?"To sum up, the writer would advocate : (1) the use of drugs according to known physiological actions, except when scientific ignorance and clinical experience render empiricism necessary and proper ; (2) the use of one medicine at a time, unless co-existing pathological processes demand more ; (3) the prescribing of medicines separately unless it is reasonably certain that their conjoined administration will be safe and agreeable, and that their relative doses will remain stationary ; (4) the administration of disagreeable medicines in solid form, so that they ma)7 be swallowed untasted unless physiological activity will be sacrificed ;
(5) the application of common sense rules according to habits of eating and drinking, in administering medicines whose taste cannot be avoided b}' insolubility in the mouth. This last means that we shall not mix bitter and sweet things unless the bitter can be almost completely Aug. 1897.1 CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE. 309 covered ; that we shall transform acids into lemon or orange-ades or into " shrub " drinks; that we shall salt oily substances and not sweeten salty ones : that we shall respect idiosyncracies ; that when a taste cannot be covered, we shall not try to mix it, but shall rely on rinsing out the mouth or establishing a pleasant aftertaste." D. M. MOIR, M.A., M.B.
